
News Of Appalachian 
Elementary School 
The (indents in Miss Goldman's 

fourth gride presented • tribute 
to «prin( *"d the Easter season oa 
Friday morning, April 10th. Songs, 
readings, and a devotional were 

given. The announcers were David 
Reich, Jerry Ray, and Phil Minor. 
Other speaking parts were taken 
by Carole Critcber, Hackle Haga- 
man, Linda Hollingsworth, Judy 
Rayfield, Kathryn Kelly, Jeanette 
Wagner, and Cassandra Pritchoit. 

Other students participating in 
the program were Kay Greer, 
Dinah I canning. Marie Parsons, 
Billy Jo Winkler, Diane Shore, 
Mary Pennell, George Alhley, 
Tommy Bentley, Billy Bumgarner, 
Steve Cannon, Danny Cole, Perry 
Greene, Ronnie Miller, Gu? 
Storie, David Williams, Billy Wil- 

cox, Wililam Roberts, Alvin Hardy 
and Gary Hodges. 
Guest speaker was Rev. L. H. 

Hollingsworth, pastor of the Boone 
Baptist Church. Ronnie Smith, 
sixth grade, was 'guest soloist 
Ushers wfre Bill Bingham, Carolyn 
Hoover, Joe Todd, Amelia Luther, 
John Harrison, and Ala Sue Mc- 
Guire, sixth graders. The Girls' 
Glee Club also appeared on the 
program. Accompanist was Alice 
Cain, eighth grade. Music was dir- 
ected by Mrs. Wilson. 
Pre-School Clinic 
The annual pre-school clinic, 

held by the county department of 
health, will be held In our school 
Friday, April 28th, for the purpose 
of examing. children who will be 
six years old on or before October 
19th of this year. Children in this 

age group are urged to attend, ac- 
companied by a parent 

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY 

About Your Home 
/ 

There U handsome new boild- 

ing material on the market. A 
dramatic new translucent paneling 
that goes with modern and tradi- 
tional homes, depending on bow it 
is used 

This paneling cornea in four dif- 
ferent patterns—chromocels, mo- 

saics, honeycombs, wood curia. It 

adapts itself perfectly to translu- 
cent ceiling, sliding partitions, 
room dividers, folding screens, 
windows, doors , and bathroom 
furniture. 

Despite its look of luxury, this 

paneling is not too expensive. Just 
a touch of thia new paneling gives 
a very new and individual look to 

any home. 
If you are remodeling your 

home or building a new one, look 
into the many new building mater- 
ials. Some have just been put on 
the market during the last year. A 
good building advisor can tell you 
all you will need to know how- 
ever it is a good idea to look 
around on your own for ideas. 

The modern idea of decorating 
a home or landscaping a yard op- 
erates on the thory that space is 
not emptiness. This makes for a 
restful change from some of the 
high cost of land and building 
this new space must be planned. 

It will take a great deal of plan- 
ning and thought but the average 
size house and building lot can be 
turned into a spacious restful 
work of art 

The Soviet is building a steel 
center in Ukraine. 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF 

Reins-Sturdivant Mutual 
Burial Association, Inc. 

TELEPHONE DIAL AMherst 4-8866 

A 25-Cent Fee la Charged Upon Joining, After Which 
The Following Dues Are In Effect: 

DOUBLE BENEFIT Quarterly Yearly Benefit 
One to Ten Years $ .20 f .80 1100.00 
Ten to Thirty Year* 40 100.00 

Thirty to Fifty Years .... .80 200.00 

Fifty to Sixty-Five Years 1.20 4.80 200.00 

Garden 
Time 

By H. K GARDNER 

From time to time I will call 
to your attention certain crops 
which do not enjoy the limelight 
oftey but which have possibilities 
in market garden. So, let's talk 
about Rhubarb. , 

The (talk* are used in aaueei 

and pies, hence the common name 
"pie plant" Root activity itarti 
at low temperatures and results 
in the appearance of rhubarb oa 
the market in the early spring. 
Our mountain friends can grow 

the crop, and many do, in their 
gardens, because I have friends in 
Avery County who load me up 
every time 1 pass their way when 
rhubarb is in seaaon. I am of the 

opinion that this crop should be 
more extensively grown and a mar- 
ket developed for it in North Caro- 
lina and neighboring states. Rhu- 
barb does not do well in the Pied- 
mont and Coastal Plains because 
the winter temperatures are not 
cold enough, but it can be forced 
in the corner of a basement, a 

hotbed, or under benches In the 
greenhouse. McDonald is a good 
variety. 
The plant if propagated by di- 

vision of crowns. Each piece 
should have at least one good 
bud and a section of the rhizome 
to supply stored food. After the 
crown is separated, plant the seg- 
ments a few inches below the soil 

surface. Space plants three or four 
feet, apart in rows, four to six 
feet wide, depending on how you 
plan to cultivate, ft your present 
planting is beginning to decline, it 
may be due to crowding. 
Rhubarb likes a deep rich soil. 

It will respond to manure, and this 
is the best fertilizer if you have 

it available. If not, use a complete 
fertilizer. Manure can be applied 
in the fall or winter and worked 
into the soil in the spring. If com- 

mercial fertilizer is used, work it 
into the soil before growth starts 
in the spring. Sometimes an appl^ 
cation of nitrogen will help at the 
end of the cutting season. New 

plantings should not be harvested 
until they have grown for two 

full seasons. In established plant- 
ings, never remove all of the leaves 
from a crown at one time. 

PROTON SYNCHROTON 

Soviet scientists have success- 

fully tested the world's largest 
proton synchroton; designed to 

Mfci*v»l<U>«M)00,000 electron 
voMs of energy. It thus becomes 

the world's largest accelerator, 
surpassing the University of Cali- 
fornia's Bevatron at Berkeley. 

Farm Questions 
And Answers 
QUESTION: tyow long ihould I 

wait before transplanting tobacco 
oa land that has been treated for 
nematode*? 
ANSWER: A waiting period of 

at leaat two week* is needed be- 
fore transplanting A longer wait- 
ing period is desirable—never leas 
than two weeks. 

QUESTION: When should pul- 
lets be vaccinated? 
ANSWEB: Pullets should be 

vaccinated between the ages of 10 
to 16 weeks. Vaccinate for only 
one disease at a time. 

QUESTION: Why is alfalfa call- 
ed the "King of the Hay Crops"? 
ANSWER: It produces more hay 

per acre than any other crop. It 
will produce 3 to 4.5 tons of high 
quality hay per acre each year for 
several yean on many soils in 
North Carolina. It is a deep rooted 
perennial legume. It is rather 
exacting in its requirements for 
good growth; therefore if you are 

planning to seed alfalfa you must 
do the job right or you will be dis- 
appointed. 

QUESTION: It till fescue (Ken- 
tucky 31 or Alta) recommended 
lawn grass for North Carolina? 
ANSWER: Yei. Tall feicue 

comes nearer giving a year 'round 
green lawn grass than any other 

grass. Groth is checked during the 
hot summer months, but during 
the fall, winter and spring it is 

vigorous and cold resistant. You 
do not have to seed it every year. 
It makes a coarse textured lawn 
and spreads very little, growing 
in tufts; this can be overcome 

largely by seeding heavily. If cut 
close and frequently fescue will 
thin out rapidly. Set the mower at 
about three inches. Closer clipping 
at frequent intervals will kill it 

Question: What is Social Secur- 

ity? 
Answer: Social Security is an 

insurance policy that guarantees 
you three things: First, that your 
income will not fall below a cer- 

tain level after reaching age 63 

for men or age 62 for women. 

Second, that if you become dis- 

k 

•feted, upon reaching 90 rmi oI 
age, you u the insured worfew 
will have *n income, provided you 
paid Social Security taxes for five 
or nor« year*. Third, that if the 
insured worker dies, his widow 
and children for so Ions as a child 

k under 18 years of age, and that 

upon reaching U rwn of ME*. 
Um widow will have an Ineon for 
the Nat of bar Ufa. II aha remar- 
ries, aha fonakaa bar widow** ben- 
efit. 

, 
Gen. Gruenther aaya NATO is 

tha key target of Soviet Union. 

' "1 

synthetic rant 
The production of nun-mid* 

fiber, in thn United SUtw Uit 

year declined 4 per cent front the 
record 1965 level. Production to- 
uted 1,644,700.000 pounds compar- 
ed with 1,715.800,000 pounds a 

year earlier. Tfee decline in pro- 

duettos at nyoa tad mt>t* wm 
partially otUet by lannawd o* 
put at textile gl**» flbar and bob- 
celluloaic flbara. ... y ] 

11 
The Nation's debt |irn>lMW ara 

becoming nor* difficult 


